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DECLARATIONS
OF THE CAFSES;
WHICH. MOOVED THE
chiefe Commanders oftheNauie ofher
moft excellent Maieftie the Queene of Eng-

. landjin their voyage and expedition for Portingal,

to take andarreltinthcmouthoftheRiuei-'of *

Lisbone, certaine Shippes ofcorne and
other prouifions ofwarre bound

for thefaidCitie:

Prepared for the feruices ofthe King of
Spake, in theTorts and Frou'inces within

and about the Sownde,the 3 o.day ofIune,in

theyeere ofour Lord 1 / S p.andofher

{JWaiefties raigne the one ^K ^

/"""V© \ andthirtie. ^r&yirn^

Imprinted afLondon by the De-
puties ofChriftopherBarker3prin-

terto theQueenesmoB excellent

uMaieBie,

1,8* .fy





TmUUTlKATlON OK
THE CAVSES, WHICH MOi? ;

ued thechiefe Commaunders oftheNauieor
hermojiexcellent Maiefiie the^ueene ofEnglandJn
their voyage andexpeditionfor Portingallyto take and

arresiin the mouth ofthe rtuer ofLisbone, certaine

(luppes ofComey andotherprouifonsofwdrre bounde

for the[aid Citie7frefaredfor thefemices oftheKing

ofSfainey in theforts andprouinces within andabout

the Sewnde, the so. day of Iune, in theyeere ofour

LordisSp.andofher MaieBies raigne the si.,

fHereas it is a thing

outofcotrouerfie.that

certaine Marchaunts

refiantand inhabiting

within and neere v&to

the Sownde in the kin g-

dome otDenmarke^o-*

monly calledthe Mar-
chants of the Hanfe

townes^wil grieuoufly

exclaime among for-

reine Nations,, againft the chiefe Commanders of
theFleete t)f the moft excellent Queene of Eng-
land's infringers ofthe law ofNations^ and ofthe

ancient contrads made betwixt the Kings ofEng-
land, and the Hanfe marchants,andas contemners

ofthe Newtralitie which the faid Hanfe marchants

doechalenge to themfelues 5
whereby they thinke

and hold it lawfull forthem to exercife the trafique

of all marchandifes whatfoeuer , with all people

whofoeuerj euen in the times of greateft hoftilitie
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ofthe intercepting& arrcfting of certaine oftheir

fhipsjpaffingto the ayde and fiirnifhingofthe king

ofSpaine with corne, and prouifions of warrerit
feemed good vnto her forefaid excellent Maieftie,

in refped of her good will, together with Angular
affe&ion and loue to the facred Empire^the Empe-
rours Maieftiehimfelfe^the noble Princes ofGer-
manie

?
and to all& Angular the Eftates oftheEm-

pire 5 in this publike fort to make it manifeft for

what caufes the aforefaid Hav/eftiips were flayed

• by the officers of her Fleete,and as lawfull prifes ta-

ken and confifcated. Which is done to no other

end orpurpofe
?
but to make it euident that the fame

a&ion doth ftand& agree with equitie and iuftice,

and to be a thing moft probable^that other Princes

vrhoibeuer
3 their feruants and Officers in the like

cafe, and vpon the like occasion, woulde not haue
failed to take the like courfe.

For it is a thing notorious &fufficientlyknowen,
not onely to the (ewe Hanfe townes, but alfb to all

Chriftendome
3
that the king of Spaine is tranfpor-

ted with a mortall hatred againft the Queenes Ma-
ieftie ofEngland : a witnes whereof is the intended

but not performed inuafion of the kingdomc
3
and

Dominions ofEngland by the faide king the yeere

laftpaft/urtheredby him with all his force
3
butby

the mercie of God vtterly difappointed.

Which exulcerate malice of the Kings minde,

notlately (prong vp 5
but oflong timelurkingin the

clofet ofhis heart
5yet forefeene and ftill preuented

by the Queenes Maieftie, fhe often by her meflen-

gers fent to him for that purpofe, as with mod
gentle



him to a newc minde meeter for a Prince, and (o
f Q

great a king as himfclfe: to the ende that remouing
( v

out of both their mindes not onely the ftaine, but

alfo the fufpition ofthe ftaine of difcontentments,

they might difpofe themfelues to enter and con-

clude a firme peace and durable friendfliip^accor-

ding to the ancient leagues betweene their proge-

nitours and fathers, and their kingdomes,for the

Ipace ofmanyyeeres happily continued.

The king as a man bewitched by the bifhop of
Rome,the very firebrand and bellowes ofall the ci- *

uill warres in Chriftendome,negle<Sfceth the reme-

dies and conditions ofpeace thathaue bene offred,

and perfeuereth according to his beginning, in his

hoftile intedement againft her Maieftie,not other-

wife contentable or fatisfiablc then with her dc-

ftru&ion, the flaughter andbloodiliedofherpeo-

plemoft obedientvnto her, and to bee fhort, with

the conqueft ofthe whole kingdome.
And for the better effe&inghereof,hec hath of-

tentimes fent his meflengers (you woulde rather

fay his fireflingers)into England,&oflateft yeeres

two fpeciall perfons^ofall the reft moft eger and fu-

rious, Gyrald Defies, and Bernardim Mendoza, who
ceafed not to found and perfwade the mindes ofall

thofe whomc they coulde growe in acquaintance

with,and were men giuenouer to almifchiefes and
diabolical pra&ifes : promifing them, and beftow-

ing vpon them extraordinarie rewards, ofpurpofe

to ftirre them vp to moue domeftical confpiracies

againft her Maieftie.

Andhow much they prcuailed in their attempts,

A j it is



cuflc,'for'fb this workewouldegrowe large. The
3. principallconfpiracies^the one ofthe Earlesof
Northumberland and Weftmcrland, and of their

partizan s^the fecond ofthe Duke ofNorfolke, the
third of the two Pagets brethren, as alfo ofthe two
Throckmortons and oftheir confederats, whereof
fbme were condemned and executed^ for their in-

tended overthrow ofthe Queenes Maieftie
3
andof

the fiate ofthe Common wealthy and the reft that

are fledj and wander vp and downe in vneertaine

places
?
and are to this day mainteined at the charge

and bythepurfeof the Spanifh King^ are in this

matter very fufficient witnefles*

But the Patrons and complotters ofthefe rebels

lious^being fubtile and cautelous in their a&ions^

howfoeuer apparant the fa&es"of their feditious

minifters feeme to bee
3
yet peraduenture the Spa-

niard himfelfwil denie them to be his precepts,and

dire&ions* Did he theti chaftife thofe his minifters

being returned into Spaine^ as tranfgreflers of his

pleafures ? Did heedetaine from them all rewards

and preferments^ hauing ill deferued them? hath

he blamed the au6tours of fuch fads^ and excufed

fcimfelfe to the Qiteene? I would to God it were fb.

But goe toilet thefe witneffes paffe. May hee be

taken for a man ofa good fpirit3 & of no poyfoncd

minde againfther Maieftie? Let then GuilielmusCti-

uncusfazVo^&r Secretariethat nowe is be produ-

ced : let his worke ofthe life of fius jguintw fbme*

time bifhop ofRome be read. The faideCataxeus in

that booke ofhis reported^ that Philip the king of

Spaine complained bitterly and with great griefe

to the



unan oTCsTMMffdrza,

Spaine in the yeere i 5 7 2. becaufe the confpired^™™
pradife^s wel againftEngland as Ireland,not long spLnV^Snft

before entred vpon by his authoritic and aduife, ^ngunlaS
101,

hadnot that fiiccefTe that he looked for.
ireiand I»7«-

Adde hereunto the fhips and forces fen1 1wife S^"^*
out ofSpaine into Ireland vnder the pretext ofthe inland by the

Popes name* As for the late treatie of peace with
Kms °fs^amcv

the Duke 0$Parma in Flanders, entred into vpon
the mediation, andrequeft of the goodprince the

King o^Denmarke^how fmoothe.& how flie a tuche

was that?for her Maieftie,being wholy bent to that

treatie
3
with a fincere minde and vnfayned defire,

T>eholde as then at her doores,that huge& mightie

£leete ofSpaine.beholde a fort ofArmies brought
out ofItalie,and Germanie into Flanders, labou-

ring andprouiding for nothing els but the defla-

tion ofthe kingdome of England , and the defini-

tion ofthe Queene: for the Confpiratours had as

it were with their fingers, appointed euery one of

vs to the flaughter : they had diftributed our hou-

fes and lands, and a newePrince,a fotrener was al-

ready ordeyned & created to enioy the kingdome.

Ifthe Spaniards feeme to obied againft thefe fo

grieuous
5
fo deadly , and fo ftrange deuifes, the fuc-

cours which her Maieftie hath yeelded to thelowe

Countreys , let them confider well, and they iliall

finde, that moft ofthefe pra&ifes haue in time pre-

ceded the tranfporting of any ayde to them: let

them denie (ifthey can) that they follicited many
linglifh Subie&storebell, before her Maieftie, fo

much as thought , ofthe relieuing of her auncient

confederats,by her honeft and iuft ineanes*

She



ViceRoyesm Flanders, how often,and what meflTen-

gers (hefcnt before that into Spaine,and Flanders,

lor breeding a concord and agreement betwixtthe
King, and the Nether-landers , not with hard , but

with honourable and equall conditions: againft

which admfies and requclies,when theKihgScgan
to be obdurate, and the auncient contra&s ofami-
tie betwixt the Nether-landers, and the Kings of
England could not fuffer them to be depriuedof

their lawes andlibertie,and beexpofedas a pray

to Strangers , (Tie at the laft receiued them, being

too much opprefled into her prote6tion,onely ofa
defire to releeue the poore afflicted people, and
notto offer the fmalleft iniurie to the King.

For if fhe had bene difpofed to regard herowne
comoditie, fhe might haue taken another courfe,

but fhe did not fo : feeking father as yet , earneftly,

and diligently with any conditions , if not too vn-

reafonable, and fuch as may ftand with her honor,

and the profite ofthe ftate ofChriftiankie,howe a

comodious and fecure pacification may be made
betwixt the King , and the States ox the lowe

Countreys.

In vaine,and contrary to re^fon, hath fhe main-

tayned with great charge, that honorable Ambaf-
fagetothe Duke ofParma the laft yeere : in vainc

was fhee aduertifed of the monftrous Nauie of
Spaine,and the miraculous fwarmes offorceS with

Parma in Flanders , deftinated & prepared for h

mine, and the ipoile ofher kingdoms :fherema.

aed ftil without all intention or difpofition to fend

any further forces into Flanders > and was after a

fort



mm
fort negligent* both ofdefending her felfe, and of

extending the limits of her gouernementbeyonde
[
?0 A

the Seas, with purpofe to Hue in quietnefle with-

out feare, and in peace without ambitious defire

of rule.

And howfoeuer fhe may: be thought greedie of HerMaiefiics

other mens Dominions^heient to Parma very no- into Fiandem

ble and excellent Ambailadours^who being delay- p«ct
tc °f

*

ed from day to day
5
from moneth to moneih

3
with-

out any thing accomplifhed, fhe notwithftanding

tooke it patiently^and fuffered fo farre thefe dange-

rous delayes 5 that the Spanifh Souldiers panting

withhafte and greedineffe for the blood and but- #

cherie ofher Maieftie^ and people moft deare vnto

her ^ were come vpon her coaftes
5 and before her

doores* In this fort was herhope deluded 3andher

opinion fruftrated by him y contrary to the royal!

dignitie ofboth the Kingdomes ofEnglandand of \

Denmarke.
And ifthe vi&orious handof God had not here-

in derided the cunning deuifes and purpofes ofthe

Spaniards, ifit had not fcattered fo great a terrour

to all Chriftendome 5
and drenched their carkafes

in the Sea, what fhould the ftate ofthefaid Hanfe
marchants hauebene

5
fo bufily andfo contrary to

al equitie andiuftice^hafteningto furnifh him with
corne&prouifionfor thewarres ? whither fhould

the long and facred quiet of the Romane Empire
haue goneto hide it felfe? where fhould all other

Nations thatprofeffe thetruethof Chriftianitie,

thinke that they mighthaue fhrowded them felues

tobefreefromhis tyrannie,and fafefrom his mur-
derers and cruel executioners? Ifthey faw not that

B.i. thete



their owne deflru&ion was ioyned with themine
tv v ofthe Queeneof England 5 either itmuft be faide

that they wouldedenie Chrift 5 or that they were

blinded to their owne miferie by the vengeance of

God/or their fecret finnes. For where the eaufe of

hoftiline is all one
5
the like effeft and iflfue is to be

looked for at the hands ofa cruell and ragingene-

mie ofthe truethrfor in a maner3
all the inhabitants

oftheTianfe Townes are very good fauourers of
the reformed Religion,and mortall enemies tothe

Romifli errors. And would any man then beleeue,

thatmenib well inftruded
5
coulde more refped

their priuate gaine^I will not fay their filthie lucre,

then their owne fecuritie, the preferuation oftheir

Gountrey^and the propagation oftrue Religion?
w

But what ? will the inhabitants of the Hanfe

Townes pretend that they knewe not the Queene

eckieof
of Englands pleafure? The Citie ofHamborough

mborougiis by their letters writtenvnto the Queenes Maieftie,

.KnwMa- the 2 1 .ofSeptember^in theyeere 1 5'S5.hauingbe-
ie '

fought her, that their (hips might pafle quietly vn-

to Spaine andPortugal,without ftop or hindrance

cithefr in their paflage or repailage
5 by her Maie-

ftics Captaines at Sea 3 receiued not they anfwete

tothisetted?

WedoubtnotJbutyou haueheardwhat occafwnsofdif

a^ktwrs corde are lately fallen out betweene vs and the king of
theHambur- ^paint^ thereof wee cannot throughly conietturewhat

troublesare like to enjue. ifpeace arifey we mcane to deny

younothingsbeing our ancientconfederates;but ifitgrow

to a warre, we wijhyouadui/edly to confider 3
that itftan-

dethnot withthefafetie ofourkingdome, to fuffer our e-

nemies to beeaydedwith come > andprouifionsfor warre^

thereby



^thereby to be armed'againfvsWhich thingsfactordingtoi nn/
yourAccuftomedvpifedomesyoucdlingtom ))"*

you willdemaunde nothingat our handes, which maybe

hurtfullto our [late: asfor the tranfportingofotherfortes

ofmarchandife into thofe partes y whereby our enemies

may neither bee ayded with vUluds ] nornecejfariesof

warre^we willnot hinderyou, butwiUpermityourfluppes
to ride on our coafes, and topaffe alongwith allfauourfor

theperformance oftheir intended nauigatio: withwhich

ourarifwere>we hopeyou willbefully fatisfiedandconten*

tedytheprefentfate ofthings conftdered.

Secondly^whereas two yeeres after that^towity TheHamWc

the laft yeerethe faideBurgomafters ofHambur- toX^cd
rough fent Sebajlian Berghen their Secretarie and MaieftiC'

K^gent with letters vnto the Queene ofEngland,

denring thatvnder the colour and title ofNewtra-

litie^ they might freely pafle into Spaine and Por-

tingal^and repaffe againe with al kind ofmarchan-

dife whatfoeuer , was not the faid Sebajlian anfwe-

red in this wife by the Lordes of her Maiefties

Counfaile?

Whereas the Kin? ofSpaine - hauinzfintout his Na- *
„

. . . ,- » . 1 er
,f

*/ * T J
^,1 -n* „ r Theanfwcres

f

me to tnuade. thisRealme > to roote out the Chnltian Rett- the petition o

gion,& toworketheruine& deflruElion ofthe Queenes kn&u*^"

CMaieHie yhath declared more cleanly then the light it

feIfwhathewouldhaue theQueene ofEnglandto thwke

cfhim>floe deemethitnot reafonable vpm any colour to

graunt either to the Hambourgers > or to any other the

Haunfe Townes whofieuerjo carry corne,gunnepowderx
andother appurtenancesfor the warre tofoobsiinateand

manifeii enemieofthe true Chrijlhn Religion.Thatfuck

asprefumptuoufly durfiattempt the contraryJhouldjuffer

thepunilhment oftheirvnbrideledlicenfoufnejfe^ ifthey

It. if. fell



t i- fellinto thebandes ofthe Captaincy or other Subieffs of
k\ % the ^ueeneofEnglande > theirgoods and marchandijes

what/better thus tranfported againft her CMdefies will

tobemadegoodfrifestoanymanthatcan take them , no

excufe ofNewiralitiepreuaiiing to the contrary.

Moreouer it is not to be omitted-that the Lords

hestuSin of her Maiefties Gounfell aforefaid
Dhauing called

ndedt^divHe Q&$^ London 3 and
Hanfe Alderman (as they call him) ofthe Stilliard , com-

manded him to giue warning to all the Haunfe

Townes that her Maieftiewilled5and according to*

her SoueraigQC audoritie in herDominions
5
com-

. marided that they fhoulde fbrbearefrom thence- j

forth^ from the beginning ofthemoneth ofIanua-

ric laft paftfrom carying ofcorne^and generally of

all prouifion ofwarrejcables^maftes^and like mar-

chaiidife into S^aine and Portingall5 whereby the

enemie of her Kingdome might be the bettering

;

nifhed , vnder the paine oflofic both offhips> and

goodsjtobe irifli6ted vpon fuchyas ihouid violate

this her princely commandement.
That the Haunfe Townes were not ignorant of

icckersH^! this inhibition | appeareth by the letters ofthe Ci-

ftltef
ttts °^Lubeeke, and Hamborough 5

written after-

wardeto theQiieenesMaieftie, the 26. ofMarch,

and fromDantiske,the 1 g.dfthefaide moneth 5
be-

I;

fore thofe fhips fet outfrom home, which are now
taken. The fame in like maner is apparant 5 by ma-

ny bils of the hiring, and freyghting of their (hips.,

wherein among others,, this one thing is worth the

noting
5
which was there found, that they eouenan-

ted in piaine words^with the fhipmafters^that they

fiiouidupt paflfeinto Spaine& Portin gall through

the



the Englifh Chanel& vfuall way,bttt on the backe / tyq&

)

fide ofthe Kingdomes of Scotland, and Ireland,a\ */

newe andftrange,and without doubt, a dangerous

courferby which their intention and deede, they

declared howe litle they caredfor good meaning,
andhow carefullthey were to arftie and furnifh the

common and knowen enemie ofthe Queene of
England. But as alwayes for the moft part it falleth

out, deceite doethneuerthriue with any man, and *

when men thinke moft to deceiue ,they arexiecei-

ued^ndfufrerthepenaltieo^

into the handes ofher Miaiefties armie vpon the

coaft of Portugall , and euen in the entrance ofthe

hauen ofLisbone, they were brought backe into

England,and by the lawe ofNations , are become
prifes to him which tooke them.

Herenow they cry out,that thd Commaunders
ofour Flcete haue delt iniurioufly with them, they

exclaime that the leagues are broken,that their old

priuiledges in England are violated, which they

chalenge to belong to their Cities, and ought to

bekeptandmainteined. As though that anyman
wcreio madde,fo farre from the trueth ofthings,fo

icareleiTe ofhisowne fafetie, fo great an enemie to

publike -fecuritic, that with all his might and inde-

uour,would not preuent the mifchiefe and deftrti-

ftion hangingouer the Commonwealth. Hethat
withftandeth not wrong when hee is able, is in as

greatfault,asifhe deftroyed theCommon wealths

The preferuation of the people hath bene euer ac-

comptedamong all nations, for the very fupreame

Law. Arenot theHav/e townes afhamed tomain-

taine and pretend a priuiledge^ that is to fay^ apri-

B.iij uate
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I

uate lavve againft a publike and foucraigne Iawe?

.

%

Dideuex any king or Prince witting and waring,

fuffer fuch a kinde oftrafike which fhould make his

enemieouermightie, and though hee didnotdit

futnifh himfeife, yetfhouldeleaue himfelfe more

open vnto his furie , which otherwife were like to

be vnarmed and vnable to wage warre againft him?

vsngiifw In the yeere i 5 4 5. at which time the warres
rench?nemies: £ hottc betwixt thekingdomes ofEngland and
.harles the rut O

i /* i • ? r J • / P t-
oonfederatc. Fraunce, when the iubieas of Charles the hmpe-

rour the fift ofthatname ofnoble memorie,would

needes haue had free libertie of paflage with all

commodities into Fraunce,vnder pretext oftheir

Newtralitie, What was the Emperours anfwere

bein g a Prince ofgreat equitie > Did he not openly
pronounce th at courfc of theirs altogether vnlaw-

full ? let the Contraft it felfe concluded the 6. day

ofApril be lookt into.

Hie Danes and
When the Kings ofDenmarke, and of Sweth-

sucthensene- lande were at difference one with another * was it
mies : the Hanfe * . r " i s» tt r r % \

n*n confederals, permitted to thele Hanlemen toconuay freely any
thing into one oftheir kingdomes, which was not
in deede ceafed vpon &coilfifcated,ifitfel intothe

Japs ofthe other, not hauingfirft obtained fpeciall

libertie for thefame ? Was this ftately,& lb much
priuiledged name of Newtralitie at that time, of
fuch force , that without vling ofany mediatour, it

could recouer againe their goods out of the hands
ofthe Danes & Swethens, & coiitenance the fame
in fafetie,& fecuritic? Let them acknowledge that5

whereof they arenotignorant
5
that although the

Emperour Ferdinande and other Princes oftheEm-
pire dealt in their behalfe by way of intreatie and

mediation;
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mediation
3
and that from the folemne aflembltc of

the faid Empire^yct they in this cafe preuailed no-

thingat allwith£r/^3
theking ofSwethland.

And further in the time ofhoftilitie betwene the

Empire 5
wherewith as then the king of Poland

ioyned againft the great Duke of {Jttufcouie, went TheEmpero«r

thefe matters otherwife then?Could either the En- S£5«SSS
glifhmarchants, or anie other frequent the TQrue^^^
in Liuonia,oxany other partes ofthe Dukes domint- ^i^nfcmai

ons freely, and without daunger?DidtheHanfe
men which then were for their king and Emperor,
deliuerand reftore againe the fhippes which they

had intercepted and taken/rom thoie which made
ftich attempts ? Many mens goods furprifed by the

Hanfemen and others, as then intertained againft

the Mofeouite, and by them ftill detained
D
without a-

nie precedent prohibitio of paflfingtothefaid^/^

couite^ are hereofvery good witnefles.

It is alfo a thing well knowen, that the noble

Prince otorange, and the States
;exercifed the like

iuftice,as well againft the Hanfe men, as others in

times paft.

And verely the forefaid Princesm thefe arreftes

did that which was according to the tenour , and
prefcription ofthelawes ofthe equitie of nations.

Forthatfame priuiledgeofNewtralitie, is in fuch

fort to bee vfed and inioyed, that in helping one of
our confederates,we hurt not another : fo that hee
which helpeth one,& thereby damnifieth another,

fallethfrom his priuiledge and contraft: not be-

caufe he helpeth one of his confederates
3
butbe-

caufe he docth preiudice another , and by that fad

ofhis,makes himfelfe an enemie,as offering the firft

iniurie,



12

-. r iniurie5andtherefore in fo doing, he is to bee taken

>
%

and reputed for an Adherent, and Affiftant to the

enemie,and a very enemy himfelfe,

This then beeing the ftate of thefe thinges,what

lawe,what reafon,or example may be obieded to

the CQntrary,but that it is lawful! for the Queene of

Englad^whofefcepter^diademe^kingdomejiuing,

and life^are greedily thirfted after by the Spaniard,

lb potent and fo malicious an enemie, to doe that

againft his fautors ahd fauourers fo often premoni-

fhed, which was lawful for the Emperour,for the

Empire 5 for the king of Swethen, for the king of

Denraarke^for the Prince ofOrange/or the States

ofNetherland,yeaforthe H^/^menthemielues to

doe in the like caufc^but not in the like danger, and
extreniitieasthisis,

Nay,ifwee thought it requifite to alleadge any

thing out of the priuiledges themfelues^ whereof
they haue fo often,and fo much complained, as be-

ing many yeeres withheld from them by iniuftice.

Anno Bo. 1^02. wee might offer the charter o^Edwdrdthc firft king

ofEngland,to be perufedrgranted in the third yere

ofhisraigne: in which charter wee reade thefe ex-

prefle wordes.
An exception in That, allthe aforefaide Marchmismay at any time ear-

rte,orcaufe to bee earned into or outof the kmgdome of

JLnglan&ytheirmarchandizes^hichtheyfha^ with

themy or buy here or otherwife come by 7 Excepting to the

countreyesofthem&nifeft and notorious enemies ofthis

kingdome.

So that either they muft denie., that theking of
Spaine hauing pra&ifed fuch cruell and horrible

things(I would to God we might not fay ftil pra&i-

fing



HngtOTpHpB/is^^memic to.tnc v^ucene oi

land^or els by the wordes ofthe aforefaidcx:hartc?y (tyCjl

they muft confeffe that they arc included within^ /
thole boundes and limits^ which they may not

pafte 3 if they defire to bee called and accompted
iriendes.

We may adde to all this, that it is a tbiagabletp*

befhewed and proued in the Courts of Recbrds of

the kings ofEngland^that heretofore the warres a-

rifingj and continuing betwixt the kinges of Eng-

land and ofFraunceythe goods ofthefeHanfe men
were fo fubied herem England to arreftes

5
as now

they are 5
vn till they grew more warie, and had put

infufficient Sureties^ that theyvvoulde not from

that time tranfport any part oftheir goods into the

]>rouinces and dominions ofthe French king.

^ By thefe reafons we take it plainely^ and fully de-

moBftriatcdjthat^herMaieftiesCaptaines by Sea.,

ir^the prefent arreft ofthe Hanfe mens goods^haue

committed no iniuftice againft their pretcded pri-

uiledgesjbutrathei that theyhauevtterly loft them

for thi$ pranke oftheirs , in eaufiiTg'vidtualles and

piartiall furnitures to bee conuayed to the coun-

tries ofher ntahifeltandnotoridusenemies
5
dire£l>

ly contrary to the wordes fpecified in the priui*

ledges.AlthoughherMaieftieisnotpurpofed^not-

withftanding all prefent extremities, and this moft

¥}|eand moft barbarous part of the Hanfe mar-

jchants^tq prbceede in dealing with them, accor-

dingto that feueritie of law which iuftlyfliemight

execute, but is nowe thus farre onely refolocd, to

confifcate all the cornc and prouiftons ci toarre:

and a&fcat thcihippcls themfekes^and other fortes

C of



ot marchandiiem tnem, thee is contenTTO Hilmifle

-
$ them for the prefent*

Butnowe touching the matter oftheir priuiled-
gesjfor which they kecpe fuch a ftirre> in complay-
ning to the Emperour^the ftates ofthe Empire^and
al other princes els, which neuerthelefle are eleerc*

ly found to haue beene broken, awl forfeited in the

time ofEdwardthe fixt5that moft noble and famous
prince. The Queene of Englande can fufficiently

proue^that theie Hanie men haue deferued no be-

nefite or fauour at her hands y cucn by the lawes ot
theEmpireit felfeyif her Maieftiethought the ar-

gument neeeilary to ftande vpon. It is a very appa-

rant thing,that her Maieftie negle&ing and not re-

garding the vniuft pretenies and forged fuggefti-

onsjwherewith theie Hanfe men haue charged hec
among ftrangcrs,hath yeelcfed tothem no leffeaW

lie fauour and nefit offree negotiation,thei1 to het owne fliblg&s,

5efeofE% without any other reftraint but this 5 thattolieAve
land noieflero ancj mcmorje Gffo Angular a fauour* they alfo on
the Haunie men,

m
_

f 1 i»i r i •

then to the fing- their parts mould graunt the like ireedomein their

portes,and cities to her fubie&Sj and maicharites:

and yet like vnkinde people, and without tefpcGt to

this fauour,they returne to their olde byas,&ceafc

not to attempt thinges dangerous to her Maieftie,

andbythe opinions ofall princes in no cafe to bee
filtered.

Theie Hanfimen were at the like controuerfie

fometimes with the kings oiBenmirke^cSwetheny

by reafonofcertaine like priuilegcs in the king-

domes oiT^orway rndSwethlaftd^ and the matter

grew fo hot that it brake out toanopdn warre : but

with what fruite or gaine to the ftate oFtheH^*/?
men?



fuch conditions ofpriuiledges,notas they challeiW^/*
gcd but as the foreiaid kings thought iuft,&equal.

By which prefident they might learne ifthey were

wife,not to accept only, but moft gladly& thanke-

fully to accept the conditions offered by her Ma-
ieftie^as proceeding from fuch a kind of liberalise,

thatmaymake them in this cafe fuperiouts to all

other Strangers, equal! and alike with, her owne
Subie&s. But ifthey continue in this their ftub-

berneffe and ingratitude, let them take heede lead

they plucke vpon themfelues that moft iuft reward

of their moft peruerfe behauiours, whereof they

hatiefeit the fmart before this3 both in Swethlande^

Ttyrway and Liuonh alio.

Seeing then^thefe Hanfe men haue rcceiued from

her Maieftiemany great benefits, but no ill deferts

at any time, fhee defireththeEmperours Maieftie^

and the reft of the Princes and States of the Em-
pire, to giue no credite to the rumours fpread a-

broad by them, or by the friendesof theRornifh

Church, or by fuch as arc corrupted with Spaw(Ji

penfions, men fuborncd ofpurpofe to fcatter thefe

Falle furmifes,to the ende that we being drawen to

a mutual diflike and hatred,they in the meane time

may thefooner and the more eafiiy bring vs, and
the Religion which we profefle (if it were pofli.

ble)vnderfoote.

And further her Maieftie intreateth , that this

heauie warre entred into with the Spaniard^ for the

maintenance whereof no {mall but huge fummes
are of ncceflitie required, and wherein the quarrell

is not in her owne behalfe onely^ut for the fafetic

C.ij, of



:, ,* rope that/ profefie the finGerkie of true Religion/

;
* and for that caufe are asmuch hated ofthis Spanifh

enemie and hiYilomifih Confederate as her Maie-

ftie is,may at the leaft in this one thing feeme more
tollerable, and leffe difficukand labourious to bee

continued, in notfafFering the forefaidH^#/ermen,

to erarafportto the forenamed common enemie^

out of their Kingdomesj Dukedornes, Ports and
Straights, any vidualsorinftruiiients ofwarre,by

Grdeyning feuere coke&ions vpon the rebellious

and difobedient
3
and fuch as fhall dare to attempt

the contrary, and to thinke of her M aieftie and her
gdions^as ofa Prince nioftcareful,both ofthe vni*

uerfali peace of Religion, and of the fafctie of all

and Angular Princes her Con£ederats,& that they

would by ioyning their Counfels &forces in one,

vfe all their power and abilitie to extinguithr the
nrhedenreofthe pra&ifes oftheRomifh priefthod. thatfo afincere,
QueencsMaie- f ?

i
r r

iiieforapeacc holy, and largely extendingpeace, rreeirom trea-

ftaidfmc.
/

" cheries, may be entred^ concluded and eftabli£hed

throughout all Chriftianitie, to the honourofAl-
mightie God, and the tranquilitie of all Kings,

Princes and EftateSy with all inereafe of happines*

In which cogitation, her Maieftie moft fincerely

and conftantly abideth, and will not ceafe (God
bleffing her ) to remooue all impediments for her

part, to procure this good effe&accordingto her
honourable defire.

But nowe hairing hitherto fpoken of the open

TheBifhopof
violenceof the Spanifli King , and the Bifhop of

RomcsJnuafion Rome
, giue vs leaue to vfe a fewe wordes alio ofa-

hi^Ss.
y

tiother matter not leffe odious then the former,

confifting



athirigfamucathe more diligently to be lookt vn-
'

tojby how much the more cloic and fecret it island/ 9^0 f

a thing that creepes farre without many mens ^ ^ y

knowledge. It is that fame priuie legation and fen-

ding as it were in corners of certaine falfly termed
lefuites and Seminaries into this kingdome 5 to

withdrawe the mindes of the fimple and ignor ant

people
3
from their duetifull obedience to the

Queenes Maieftie and theRealme. But asthefe

kind ofmen doe fpring ofcertaine runnagates^and

fugitiues naturally borne Subie&s, whoathome,
either for pouertie growe defperate ror by reafbn

oftheir vicious lines, could not long lie hid : fo be-

ing nowe fent home againeby the Pope , ceafe not

vnder the habite oftheir fliperftitious profeifion to

runne from houfe tohoufe^ fro Towneto Towne,
flirring vp the people by their whifperings to re-

bellion,and fcattering certaine popifh Buls, made
and fent for that piirpofe

5
teaching the people out

ofthem
5 vnder the paine of excomunication, and

ofa curfc3 that there is no hope offaluation remai-

ning them rexcept~ they change their affe&ions,

and caft oflftheir due obedience to her Maieftie.

TFhofeofhetf Maiefties Stibieds 5 which being

taken with thefe Buls^and called in queftion for the

fame,haue reuealed their pra&ifes : and being mo-
ued with a confeience oftheir offence5

doe returne

to a better minde^and doe forfake that filthie finke

or dunghill ofthe companie and opinions of lefu-

ites and Seminaries: are pardoned oftheir former

tranfgrefiSo-ns^ and paflte without punifhment : but

as for thole that are rooted in their wickedneffe^

Ciij. and



demauded,whether if an inuafion otTBFkihgdome
^manifcft fhould be made by the Bifhop ofRome or the Spa-,

fbi^S^ King ->
they wou!d(as g°°^ Subie&s ought to

^ewsMaje-
<J )fl;and for the Queene ox no >they anfwere ftout-

omcofEng- ly and proudly, that they are bound whenfoeuer it

fhould feeme good to the laid Bifhop ofRome, to.

, make any fuchinnafion ofthe Kingdome, and Do-
minions of her Maieftie, to affift and further the

faid inuafion
D
byal thewayes audmeanes they can #

Iaske noweof you y what Prince foeucr you be,

hauingtheauthoritieofaPrince^whatyouwould

doe with fuch monfters as. thefe are, giuen ouer af-

ter this fort to fucfi diuclifiines ? would youfuffer

the cloke ofpopifh religion and obedience, to ex-

empt fuch traytors from the feueritie of Iuftice?

woulde you fuffer them to Hue, that woulde you
iliould not Iiue ? furrely no Prince or Monarche
ougfiLor may tollerate fuch monftrous creatures,

except he purpofeth voluntarily to negle& good
lawes , his people ,kingdome , and life; and nnne
grieuoufly againft God himfelfe.And thefe are thp

monfters that are in England committed to exe-

cution ; howfoeuer the companions oftheir trea-

fbn&, by their infamous libels fpread amongft the

people crie out,and fay, they fuffer for the caufe of
Religion onely,andfor their cohfeiences,

Many ofher fubie&s, and they no obicure men,
butfomeof theNobilitie,and fome others of the

degree of knights are witnefleSythat howfbeuer

they ftand catholikely affe6ted, yet as long as they

conteine themfelues within the compafle of their

ductie,& obedience to her Maieftie and the State,

are



arc neichcrt^pBRifttea to pnion, nor in any ill fort

vfed,only fcr breaking the lawes offrequentingthe .^ Ajjq
)

Churches, are peraduenture rated at fomepecu-l
niariefine,

The ende and purpofe why wee fpeake and pub-

lifTi thefe things, is to let all good Princes and Ma*
giftrat;es,and others defirous to know the trueth of
things, vnderftandehowe and by whatmean es, as

openly
,
priuily,by force ofarmes, and pra&ifes of

treacherie,the ftate ofher Maieftie and ofherking-
dome is affaulted by the biftiop of Rome, and the

Spanifh King: and therefore howe conueniently

and neceffarily her Maieftie is drawen to refift this

force and to auoyde thefe frauds,and with what in-

jurious allegations the execution of lawesandiu-

ftice,isas it were torne and rent in pieces, not only

by malitious imprinted Libels, but alfo by painted

tables and pictures, fignifying I knowe not what
monftrous things, refemblances offbmc barba-

rous crueltie
5
as they falfelcalumniate and ex-

claime,to bevfedagainft the forefaidIefuites,and

Seminarie Priefts, that is to fay ,againft men guil-

tie ofhigh and horrible treafbn*

But as for her Maieftie, fhe denreth to ftand as a

perlbn voide of all trueth and credite with good
Princes, if{lie euerpunifhed any ofthefe men with

any ftrange or newe kindc oftorment , then is ap-

pointed by the prefcript of the ancient lawes of

this Rcalme prouided againft fuch perfbns,as fhall

be found and conui&edfor Rebels and Traytors,
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